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THE WORLD OF FASHION.

TEMAL MODES FOR DRESSES.

Dreaa floods General Denerlptloa
lteat ftad Proximate Stj lea Sllka,
Urtnatdlnea, Urgandlca.Nbawl, Cloak,
Jackets, Man til lata, Skirts,
eiovaa, Boots, Moarnlav Woods, Jew-dr- y,

parasols. Hoops, Collars, Ete.
The rprinr style", not only Id bonnoU, which have

beoo dtsoribcd, bat in dreaes and dress materials,
cloak , shawls, laces, and the thousand aod one ar:i-d- o

tbac make np a ladv'g wardrobe, are now pretty
well pma' Lslied. Ihere have never boon richer

or more tasteful foods than are now on
exhibition, manufactured, or ready to be converted
into wearing apparel.

There is a tendency to revive stylos long since
looked upon ai too amiquated for rrsurreotioa. It
does not appear, either iu millinery or drew goods,
that any one color Is a deeded lavorito; but green,
blue, lavender, and rrey will be the prevailing
shades, llio tinsol ornaments which cost so mucu
or tarnished to quickly, and always bad a vulgar
appearance, are aisplacod by eamoos, medallions,
ana jet pendants, and, to a considerable extent, by
the material known as vulcanito Jewelry.

BIXKB.

In silks the styles are neat and elopant. Chones
have reappeared, ana rival in beauty the dotted pat-
terns; but stripes iu the richer qualities are much
Bought alter. There are narrow stripes, and wido
rhowy Btripes very tecuniiog to some tiuuies; but
perhaps the moi-- t idniued are those ot uiodium
width, cum aranvoly low ladio. choo9in a style
decidedly conspicuous.

Amon-th- e new designs is ono In lavendor. On
thit material narrow Btri.oeI'ciuuy lace are wrought.
A novelty is a ground of delicato pearl eo or, with
the figure ot a halt moon in scarlet wreathed iu
flowers Another in ot tho same sliado with designs
which at the Brut dance . eera oulv of flowers; out
a c sciutiuy rcveus a humuu fiure, with ioldud
arms and uipty hnt, sitting among t tin Uowors 1 tin
muterial is cottly a lact cuiefly relied on to recom-
mend it to favor. Kobes, in n ks are becoming very
Jashiouabio. A number ol those robes, of beautif ul
designs, and in green, pearl color, blue, onyx, and
tho, Ophelia shade of lavender, were reountly im-
ported ; ana so great was the demand for them that
all were taken immediately.

A m il 111 ii i ro nttncrmi has a narrow stnnfi of Mfixl.
fi can blue and a wide stripe ot wbi e, with flowers In

juTuinier. orisuwu sua. iu utuu chucks, ur iu wiiimj
dots on a black ground, is very deirable lor tra-
vel in ir dresses.

In p ain light silks one of the color water do lisle
la Lew, and will be a lavorito. It is or a delicate
and btautilul appearance. The old fashioned ooiors,

uch as olive green and olive-brow- have been re-
vived lor street dresses Hlaclt has been worn so
much in cheap alpacas that it became a noccssitv,
the tHRliion-maker- s sny, to introduce some dark
colors in silk instead ot black, and tnese were chosen.
The Gladiator cloth, and the Kugenie in dark b ue,
fricen, and brown are also new styles lor walking
suits.

f or full circa", .colored satins take tho lead. 1 ho
cashmere win t satin is sole and beautiful, and is
prelerrcd lor bridal dresses iu plae of white corded
ailk.

MOURNING COODfl.

In mourning there is a new material called poplin
gieupdno. It ma v bo worn iu lull mounting, instead
of bumoazino, and is more duraolo. It is two ana a
quart, r yards wide, and trimmed with crapo makes
a hamlt.omo mourning shawl. But bombazine takes
the iiecedence tor the deepest mourning. The
fuzL armrre is now in thin hlack good lor summer
wear, and there are tho Hemlinuo the Byzantine.
the Florentine, end the liei'uaul quite a variety
from which to iclect.

OUENAbtXtti
CiciindinemtisllnB, with a black ground, barred

in nar.'ow white stripes, forming a large tquare, or a
white ground Parted wrtn blacc, and variegated
flower in each square, are new and pretty. A beau-ttlu- l

design, in the same material, is of a del-eat- e

brown ground, with a richly tinted flower, and a
small irregularly defined form, ot a darker brown
than tho ground, rcsemb.ing a shadow.

OOATS' HAIR CLOTH.

Tabrlcs of goats' bait will 1 e considerably use J for
epring and euniraor walkin? dresses. 1 hoy are in
Biripes and cheeks, and are also plain. When with-
out any mixture of cotton they are durable, and
look well Unt.l thy are worn out. The plain will
make pood suns for ordinary wear, but stripes and
cheoks are not desirable except in single garments.

ORGANDIE NUBLINS.

Next to grenadines the organdies are probably the
most admired ot the poods lor usual summer wear.
.Last year tho designs were grotesque and unattrac-
tive; but some ot the new patterns are quite pretty,
paruculaily tnoe iu var.egatcd tlowers ana deli-
cately formed leaves. The robe patterns are very
handsome, and many selections have been made.

DBK88 MODES.

Keari.7 all dresses of thick fatirio are now gored
or part Ul? gored. It the wearer does not wish to
gore each breadth, tlieto is au easy motho'i of fold-

ing under a pait of tho width. It was introduced by a
leading modiste, and is found to glvo a graceful

weep to tho skirt
Thin dresses will not generally be gored. Tho

question whethor they oould be, which was for a
time perplexing, is solved. They are gored when
mounted on still lining, and aro trimmed with putt-
ings or with one deep flouno. An organdie
trimmed with a flounce or with a head-
ing of Bonie contrasting color, is very pretty. An
attractive style is the gored skirt with a lew p aits at
the back, resembling somewhat a style tuat was iu
vogue among our grandmothers. 1 here are two
sashes with Hinge ot the color of the dress; the
heading, ot a contrasting co or, depending irom the
back at eaoh side. Corresponding sashes, twelve
Inches long, are attached to each seam, and tall
within a tew inches of the bottom. .

A eood.wgy ot making two silk dresses of difljtont
colors, into one areas, is to gore one, and put a
trimming of the other around the lower part of the
skirt, the upper edpe being pointed or seouopod, and
the sleevr) and waist trimmed to match. .

The newest pattern in sleeves is the Empire,
which Is i he coat-sleev- e, with a wide puiliiug on the
top. VV'hilb the coat-'loev- e is tho prevailing style,
thero is such a variety of patterns that all tastes can
probably be suited.

Feints are not much worn . The waists are round,
with or without a baBque-huls- as it may suit the
lancv.

In l'aris tho looped-u- p dress is still worn on pro-
menade, but for evening dresses, or on extraordi-
nary occasions, the skirt has a train of nearly two
yards in leugib.and is worn without the large boons.
Which aro the most dillieult to manage, theso trains
or the immense hoops, is a serious question for the
ladies. euita aro made with either round or shawl-shape- d

maBtics.
tsuits tor little girls, comprising skirt and e,

trimmed to niutcu, are fashionable. The
Knickerbocker suit or liht cashmore, with a sash
ot blue, is a piett, suit lor a boy of live to seven
sears of ago. '

PABABOLB. ,
rarasols are richer, smaller, and more beautifully

decorated thau ever. They are usually lined witn
white, and have gilt or ivory handles carvdd iu
singular devices, borne of b'uck silk are embroi-
dered with jet and gold ; others with steel or crystal
beads, the edge beng biii-he- d with a oord or narrow
Inn go. The eanopy-to- parasoi is
brought out atrain. but it has not yet iouud many
nurciiasers. l'arasolets aro also revived. They
are suited for carnage use. liuiug small, and turn
ing over at the ton. they can be employed lor tans.
l'arasols are likewise mado ot pougeo These are
lamer and more durable than para nils of ordinary
auk, and are appropriate tor tue seaside, or lor
Country use.

BRAWLS
Thero Is nothing new in shawlB, except square

oni s ot silk and wool of so light a shude thu cau be
worn all summer. There are among tnese irarmouts
flue essortments of the India or earners hair,
1'rencli cashmere, the Alpine, eio. Shawls aro mote
worn this spring thau formerly, possibly because
they are gracelully buruoused arranged to tall iu an
.Arabian nooa.

BFRIKQ CLOAKS.
Thero have recently been one or two oponings of

shawis, and another will take place in the present
week. The styles have never been more vaned or
richer than now, and eaoh particular lauov may be
srralilied. 1 he only difficulty that can arise is proba
bly tnat ot selecting irom so manv. it has been sup
posed that the davs 01 the basquine won d be past
this sprinir, but it Is still a very fashionable outside
garment, though diflering In outline and trimming
from tae lormer basquine. It does not tit closelv on
the buck, and the trout is loose. 11 e the trout of a

acque. borne of the new styles are In deep scollops
arouud the lower edge, with a douMo fall of guipure
lace. A lew are partially open at the back, aud
others are open to the waist, with a wide, long sash,
trimmed to match, depending from the waist ; or a
lona sash casses from each arm, and, crossing at the
wajst. is fastened with a medallion. This kind ot
ornament is also in front, but with no two heads
suae. Jiuiecioaa is maun wiuioui a mh, uroau
ribbons, havina let decorations, are attached to the
Lack of the neck, with two loops, the two ends being
more tban a yard long.

gome thing novel, If not decidedly "odd," U the
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sew style of basquine in rich silk, and ornamented
with a trimming ot Mac and white teafhors o
Inches wide, with tutts of 'the same In front, to re-
semble buttons One new style is a Dasquino cut
low and square in the neck, with a fall of lace. The
circular mantle of si k, with a coachman's eape
trimmed with jet bead fringo, is quite a novolty, aud
Is considered handsome.

Talmas or circulars, with or without the cape, as
may please, will be worn to match the dms; but
when of different material from the skirt they have
a careless look, and are not "dress " Circulars are
made ot rich blaok stlk. and are suitable for elderly
laoies; bntforvoung and graceful figures there is
nothing more beautiful than the present style of
basquine,

LACKS.
The lnco shawls, bolli white and black, are hand-

some, and can be bought at pi ices to suit all. They
are in both shawl aud circular shape, and are more
particularly intended lor receptions and matinees.

Eiecant lane ban.es aud eoiflures are oisolavod.
In collars tiiere is nothing newer tban tho tinpre-- s

and Jugo. CuOs and handkerchiefs are made to
match.

LIKKN8, COTTONS, WOOLLEHS, ITO.
Among linen collars is the Empress, edged with

laie, having a cameo on each point,; while on tho
cufl- - ot the sleeves t:.ere were cameos to match.
Another collar has a red and white cord around the
suck, with tassels in irout. linnflko'Clilols beauti-lull- y

embroidered, with an Initial or snmx strange
device in the comers, are among the attractions.

BALMORAL BKIRT3.
Park Balmoral skiits aro noarly lost sight of. Tho

gay and elaborately trimmed skirl so much in vorue
during the winter, diappi ar as the warm weather
draws nearer. For spring wear thore are skirts of
white mohair, or wool, with a border of some brie-h- t

color. Sometimes tdcy are trimmed In scolloped
bands, and sometimes edeed with a narrow flutiug.
White cambric skirts, with rucks and fluting, look
well when perlectly new, but an hour in the street
robs them oi their Leautyt still the are the only
skirt suitable to be worn with a thin dress, or a silk
dress. The India muslin skirts, beautifully em-
broidered, are tor elaborate breakfast toilets; a
sleeve ess jacket, in some bright color, worn over an
embroidered vtst, compietos the co fume.

Of the present style el hoop, with its ercat circum-
ference, a ladv wrlies:

"It is said the hmpros Eugenie leads tho fashions,
but it has never been sn'd of her that she appears in
unmanageable attire. Amt rican ladicj, in ioilot ing
what they call die ruodo. persist in walking m the
crowded streets and in enteiiug public oonvoyanees
in hoops that require tho snaco ot a circle six feet In
diamoier. The strange antios ot those hoops suggost
the words:

" O wad some power the glftle gle us
To see oursels a Ithcrs see us I"

BHOEB,

Tho only novelty in shoes is the Congress and
promenade boot combined. The elast.o reaches Just '

above the ankle Joint, and the top buttons on each
side; the advantage is that it can be put on much
quicker than one buttoned tho entire longth.
Hippers are trimmed who. elaborate bows, some-tim-

embroidered with gilt beadB. Bows of morocco
are occasionally seen on gaiters, but they are not in
pood tasie, a they give the feot a clumsy appear-
ance, and should be worn only on slippers. Thore
is the usual variety ol C I dreu s shoes.

JEWELRY.
' The designs In jewelry are many some of them
oniv attractive on account of their oddity in having
numerous ang'es, curves, and pondauts. Ear-rin-

and brooches are ret with brilliants, pearl, and;dia-moud- s,

and aro usually liuished with pendants of
somo lancilul device

in vulcanic jewelry, which is coming intou-io- ,

there is a new chaiu iuionacd to be worn over the
latqmne. Thero are also sots with white onyx,
with pearls and gold, iu curious dosiens. Cham iu
this material, fastened with a pin at the throat, and
long enoueh to hold tho watch in tho bolt, are worn.
l'endant charms are also atiachod. Jt Y. Evening
i'ott.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
.For Additional Local Items see Third Page.

Interesting Ceremonial. The beauti
ful ItepTce ol Rcbekuli was appropriately con-
ferred lost evening upon a number ot Odd Fel
lows and their ladies by Vigilant Lodge, No. 156,
I. O. ot U. r ., at their Hall, Sixth and Uressou
streets. The anair pusped oil in the usual
plcaeing and prolil able manner, and the ladies
showered their benisona upon the Hon. Schuyler
couax, tno autnor ot tue uepree ot iteoenau,
and fast brand Master ot the urand bodge ot
Indiana, and upon tb.3 gallant coinmitlue of
anangements.

Another Journal! A neatly prlntod
and spicily edited little paper, under ttio title of
the Lvening Star, boa been laid on our table by
us puDiisner, Mr. Cburies rj. scnooi. it is the
successor to the Stage, and is a theatrical paper
which cannot but prove acceptable to tue
audiences ot our theatres. The publisher is a
gentleman Ions connected with the press 61 our
city, aud has acquired a reputation as a pleasant
ana lorcibie vrnter. we wish, our new mend
every success. It will be gratuitously distri-
buted in tbe various public resorts on the same
firiticiple as the various theatrical papers in the

cities of the Union.
Charged with Being a Bogus Detec

tive. A man who nave the name of William
Chambers was attested last evening by the
Third District Police. Chambers was intoxi
cated, and had in his possession a revolver and
a pair oi handcuffs, lie male a siatetuent to
the ellcct that be was engaged In the business
of detecting deserters, and that he wa9 em
ployed by patties in the neighborhood ot Second
and (,'hesnut streets, liis story was bv no
means a batisfactory one, and Alderman I'ittor--

niory committed mm to prison.

Christian UNioN.--Ke- v. Dr. Vermilye, of
New York, will deliver an address on Conation
Union, this evening, in Dr. Hcadle's Church,
Seventh street, below Arch. Rev. Drs. Eeadle,
Jeflrey, Newton, MHrcliH Dales, 8uydam, Uom-berpe- r,

Stork, Bartinc, Steele, aud Rev. Mr.
Kimball, Secretary of the Association, are ex-
pected to participate.

Attempt at Burglary. William Lee
is a colored youth agefl nineteen years. William
attempted to commit a larceny at the house ot
Charles W. Smith, No. 735 Wood street. He cut
his way through the door last evenine with a
butcher's knitc, but was caught In the alley
adioining the bouse, bciore he had carried his
intentions into execution.

Suspicious Character Arrested.
Last evening, a man named Randolph Johnson
was arrested at fclxth ana South streets, as a
suspicious character. lie was prowlinif about
the neighborhood, and bad on his person when
arrested a razor. .Not being able to 2.ve a satin- -

factory account of himself, he was committed
by Alderman T.ttenuary.

A Dishonest Domestic. A woman named
P.ose Hawkins was arrested at Ninth and Spring
u.iraen streets, charred with larceny, nose was
eneased as a domestic in the family of P. li.
nun. wo. iim Nmncr (.arden street, and stole
irom uie ianiiiy a quantity ot jewelry, clothing,
etc. one was neni to answer.

Charged yvnn IIigiiway Robbery. A
man named John Crout w as arrested last even
ing in the neiehborhood of Seventh and Baker
streets, charged with boinir concerned iu a Inch
way robbery. The deiendant hails from Balti
more. Alderman TiUermary committed htm to
iuu vunieuBixii:.

The Fenian Brotherhood. In another
column an advertisement aoncars. callincr the
Fenians together this evening to hear imnnrtant
Information received this mornino'. Thi time
K.r -- action'' naa Rrnveu, and all true friends of
nnrrty are requested to rany round the standard
ot insn independence.

Suspicion ok Larceny. Patrick
Schovlcr, who resides at No. 621 North Front
street, nas Deen arresteci on tne cuarge of steal- -

lnr the sum ot forty dollars irom another nun v
.. . , .. . , . ,1 ..I 1 in r i ,n 1. l n i. ilie wKa uciu in yuv uuu iui a lunutrir jiuurini?

V. 11,1i.miin VnllnH
UJT AlMt I1UUU J i'hui'ii

Insulting Females. A man named
John Black was arrested last evenlncr lor in
suiting females on' the street, lie was arrested
at seventh ana uaiuenue sireets, out states mat
he resides at Thirteenth and (iirard avenue. lie
was committed by Alderman TiUermary.

Illumination. The National Union Club,
Chesnut street, above Eleventh, was brilliantly
illuminated last night in honor of the triumph

,IJow to Kefp a Skow. Julia Carpenter ,

keeps a sort of snake show on Market street,
near Thirtieth, and employs therein a man
named Churle Berscli, whose vocation it- is to
play at certain games, on which he tries to got
bets and fleece victims. Yesterday afternoon a
small boy, 13 or 14 years of age, was entioed Into
the show, and having a tarn of money in his
possesion which belonged to his father, he was
persuaded to bet on one of the swindling games
attached to the establishment.

He was soon cheated out of $500, and was
then taken in hand by the proprietors of the
concern, who induced him to purchase som
bogus jewelry, etc. Altogether he was swindled
out ot ifiPO. The father of the boy being In-

formed dt the occurrence, had Bersoh arrested,
and subsequently Julia, the 3how-woma- The
pair were committed to prison an 1 the exhibi-
tion came to asuddencloso

Store Robbery. A man named John
Baskervtllo attempted to rob a store at Eighth
and Filbert streets, last evening. Biiskorvillo
halls from Baltimore, and was caught with a
pair of boots, a polr of gaiters, and other things
in bis possession. He confessed his guilt, and
w an sent below by Alderman Jones, in delimit
of $6000 bail. '.

' " r

Caught Secrkted. Thomas Sterling was
found pecrcted In the out-lious- e of a dwelling at
Fiiteenth and Arch streets last evening. Ho was
arrested cn suspicion of felony, and committed
to prison in default of $1000 bail.

Tbe IIixicau loah.
A. Don't yon think thli Moxlcan loan '
B. Is rather risky, I must own t

A. Ii t'ongresB should the thing endorse,
Twill be another colored horse.

B. Perhaps to (but no project rash
Will ever wile irom me my caih.
Gains without risk aro always best;
So I'll invest in a good vest.
With coat and pants to match It well,
Which Tower Hall so cheap does sell.

Our stock of Clothing is the largest and most com-
plete in this city, surpassed by none in mnterirtl, style,
una nt, ana soia a prices guaranteea wiver man tne
lowest. row kb mall,

No. 618 Market Ktrket,
Bkknbtt & Co.

GbetSal of Oil Paintings. I he lovers of
art have an interesting event in prosucct in the groat
rale of oil paiutingn belonging to tho American Art
Gallery ol New York, to take place at the Art Ga-ler- y

of B. Scott, .Ir., No. 1020 chesnut Birct, on the
evenings of Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday of
this week The collection is extensive, numbering
816 paintings, and is every way worthy the attention
of connoisseur. Ihey consist of pastil pictures,
crystal uciiallions, oil paintings ot pleasing and
varied subjects, Irom the i cnci s of some of tho most
talented nrti.is ot the day, and the collection, ve
may Btate, is to be eo d solely tor tho encouragement
ot American ai tints. ach picture is hamlsomoly
mounted iu a fine guld-lc- frame; and in evory caso
will bo sold with tho picture. We would urge
upon our readers tin propriety of examining this
line collection in advance and attend the sale upon
the evenings tbove named.

New DnEF?s-- aking h stablishmest. Just such
an establishment a the ladio of our city have long
ten tne nceu ot lias at icnetn neon suppiiod. Ac tuo
urgent solicitation ot numerous patrons, Messrs. J.
W. 1'ioctor & Co., No. 920 Chesnut street, have
opened a department lor Ladies' Dress-makin- g, with
suitable and elegantly furnished Keception Rooms
for tbe fitting, eto , wliero they are now prepared to
executo all oiders in the best and latest European
EiyiiB, miu hid uiniusi promptness.

Ladies nocd fear no disanoointment in recrard to
their orders boing deliveiod punctually at the time
promised ,

v e coraiauy commcna to tne atteniion ot our lair
readers this elegant provision made for their accom-
modation and convenience by J. W. P. & Co.

Nitrous Oxidk (, as. as an Anaesthetic Agent
fob !ooth-Lrawin- q "To G. u Colton la due
the credit of reviving tho use oi this important
agent in tbe practice ot dentistry. ' Letter from
bur ye on ixirnociian.

Alter dcsciibin tbe results of several cosei of
Surgery, where Dr. Colton has- - administered the
Nitrous Oxi do Gas, Dr. Carnocban adds : "if
similar favorable results are met with by others, tho
Citrous Oxide Gas will supersede all ancesthetics
how 17 wac.

Dr. Colton. whose o flics Is at No. 787 Walnut
street, has used the gas for three years, without a
failure or accident.

Pat'b Economy.
"My incomo," said Tat, for the year '65,
Was over 600, as I was alive)
liut, be jabers, 1 hope 'twill be under this year.
And thiu oi the Income Tax, 'iaiih, I'll get oiear."
rat's economy Is piactised by those who bay low

Diked and nearly valueless oiothing because it is low
priced. A suit of Clothing to bo cheap must look
well until tt is worn out. Such goods can be had
at lew figures at Charles (Stokes & Co.'b one-pri-

nothing Store, under the Continental.

To Catch Mice. On going to bed put crumbs
In your mouth and lie with it opon, and when a
mouse's v tuskers tickle your throat otte, we
never tried the above, but we have tried, to our en-

tire Batiblaction, tbe coal prepared by W. W. Alter,
tbe renowned dealer, at No. 967 Noith Ninth street,
below Girord avenue. We do not know a solitary
instance ot a person dealing onco with Alter, but
what became a regular customer. Branch Oulco,
Sixth and Spring Garden.

uruiNO Fashions fob Childben M. Shoe
maker & Co., Nob. 4 and 6 N. Eighth street, are now
opening a splendid assortment ot Children's
Clothing, In the latest Paris styles, unsurpassed
for cltgunce of workmanship and material. The
puhho is invited to call and examine.

Lace Curtains, No need waiting any longer lor
cheap Lace Curtains, fatten nas just returned irom
New York auction sales with an iinnvmso lot of Cur-
tains, bouubt at jess prico than before tbe war, and
wilt be sold low at W. Henry Patten's Curtain Store,
No. 14UU Chesnut street.

Tn wnr n rTi 1 f inn X' a uw Con wvtnnt.lv ftrtnnfwi. fa
a. v. n ii fn. aalnltA 1 . 1 a i tha a rm 0 Nliil navi,

lurntBiiing establishment of Charles Oakford &
teons, uoutincniai noiei

Reduced Frices Six Card Pictures for 81.
Have your Photographs taken in H. i Reimer's
best stvles. torv variety executed ana nniBueu in
superior manner at Galleiy, No, 621 Arch street.
A rare chance. ,

Ophning Day. Charles Oakford fc Sons' Con.
tinental Hotel , will open their spring Btv loa of Ladies',
lilisscs', and Children's llata and Caps, on Thursday
next.

Patten ifl selling off his largo stock of Window
Shades Just as cheap as his Curtains. Call and aoo
them. jNo. I4us cue-uu- i street.

Hernia or Kcptubk treated with Drofeaslonal
fki 1, and trusses oi approved construction applied
by C. Ii. ficedicB, cor. ol t weutu ana itaoe itreets.

See Patten's Auction Curtains, cheap. No. 1408
Chesnut street.

a, 10-4O'- lKSf.
ConrouND Intfbest Notes,

Gold and Kilver, Bought and sold by
Uhjxel & Co. , No. 84 S. Third street.

0 Coupons, Dub May Ipt,
Wanted by Dkexel & Co.,

No 84 south 1 hibd street.
?rT;3 Reduction I Reduction 11

Mecx co.'s st- - i'lanos tor "u.
' " 676 ' 475.

Haven & Baoon's, 6fi0 " 4V).
6tl0 " 400.

Haines Brothers'. 400 " " 860.
" 400 " " 8t)0.

, J. E. Gould,
. Seventh and chesnut si roots.

W. k B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market
W. & B , Good ClotUing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W. k. B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth' and Market
W. B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Markot
W . ft B Good Clothing, Oak U al ' ,.Slxth and Markot
W. ft B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market

BOSTON BROWN BREAD BAKERY, NO.
llio utL mroet. iJL--

TRU8SKS.Sr7PPORTERS. BRACES,
and all othr Rnrvlp.al anullanoes of the
niol taiirrovnl kimlH. Infinlielv superior to

all oiliors. at Ho. M iJorin HEVNTll btreot. Ladies
attended by Mis. Dr. iloCLENACUAN. Male dupart- -

meut by a competent iHrgeon. I U luirp

CREAT ECONOMY TO HOUSEKEEPERS BY
loe Creams, Cakes, aud Blsuulta at

iisV

MAIUtlKIK '!
A LLF.N BLOOMER. On tbe 27th nltlmn.' by

Rev. J. H. Kfnnnrrt. Mr. WILLIAM ALLEN to
Jllss MARGARET BLOO uEttJiotli of this city.

RPOWN-WILSON.-M- arch 20 1800 by Roy. II.
A. Boeidmen, Mr .1 A MKS UKOWN to Miss KLLKN
M. W ILttOM, all of tbe city of Philadelphia. '

BELLING8-MART- IN In Chicago. Ill . March
27, 18H6, by tbe Rev. Charles II. Fowler, Mr. WIL
LIAM M. HbLl.lMi.S, of this city, to 11ATTIKB.,
only daughter of Cyrus Martin, E-q- late of Balti-
more, Maryland,

eCHAFl ER IRWIN In Lewltown. Pa . on
March 81. at the residence ot the brlrln's rnthqr. hr
the Rev. O. O. McClean. G A RCllAFFLR. of Phi.
lRdeiphia, to M. ElliE, daughter ot Genoral Wil
liam II. irwin. No cards.

I 1)IHD.
B1RCIJAI.L. On the 81t ult mo. MIRY EMMA.
aupbter ol Eiia and Harah IlircUll. in the 22rl vn&r

et bor age
Tho relatives aud rrlcndi of the tamllv are rosDeof-mli- v

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of. her parents. Prioe street, Germautown. on
Wednesday at 1 O'clock.

C LAKE. On the Sd instant, WILLIAM CLARE.
ion oi Clinr.cs and Elizabeth C are, in the 2Jih year
ot nts age.

,

1 be relatiyps and friends of the family, also tho
Marlon lioso t ompany and Marion Assembly, are
invited to attend 'he funeral, ftom tno res don :o
oi ins latner, AO tuu vvashiDgtnn avenue, oa Thurs-
day altcrnoon atfio'c.ock. to proceed to Philan- -
uiruiio vuieiery.

EIRE. At Chester. Ta . snddenlv. nn tho unn.
Ing ot March 80, 18WJ, REBECCA P. Elf RE, rehot
of William tyte, Jr , iu tie 48lh year of her age.

Tho relatives and friends and those of tho family
are rcsiieciluily invited to attend the funeral, from
her late residence, on Fourth-na- y ( Wednesday) next,
the 4th lUBtant, to leave tho boaso at 11 o'olock.
iiunai at cuesier iturat cemetery.

FliAKCE. OnSundavmorninir.Anrlll.RACHF.T.rn r..
1 hi rniiTs and frlntiitii. bIba Snvlns nA.n T..I

No. b, Order oi L'rmds, l'owtatan Tent, No. 21, and
i cesr lent, bto invitea to attona the fuuerai, at
No. 267 CI ester street, on Wednesday morning at 7
o'clock, fo proceed to Doylcstonn, Pa.

GILBEKT On tho 2d instant, of consumption,
il OKe fc, GILBKltl . Jr.. SOU of Unorif. ami Mara

4 .i, ... .i. nt.. ,
JXVH VIllL,!.'! L, IU fclir IU VUHf Ul U1B HgO.

The relatives and inonds of tho lainilv.also Rudl.
ant Star Association, anu the mombcra of the 71st
Regimont l'ennsylvauia Volunteers, urn rnarmnihiiiv
invned to at enu bis funeral, on Thursday, April 6, I

at 8 o'o'ock, from the residence of his father, laliuir-- . I

ion jure, near Aiccnanics' lemetory. funeral to
ptoceed to Odd I ollowa' Cemetery.

LECKEY. On the 1st Instant. Mr. .TOJII
i.i.k i i , u nip ou year oi ins age.

Tbe relatives and. tr ends ol tho lamilv. iIm Mh
kiuab Lodge, No. 210, A. Y. M , are roapeotfn ly
invited to attend his mneral, from his late residence,
No COG Otis sheet, below Amber. NihptnHiiih wrrf
on Thursday afternoon at 8 o'olock, without further '

nonce. 10 proccea to uaa euowa' cemetery:
McCOH A ICK. On the 1st Ins nnt. Mr. PM1T.V

A. McCURAlJCK, widow of the lato T. li. ilcUor- -
wick, 111 uie iu year oi ner age.

The relotives and iricnds df ibo lamilv am rnsnent- -

fuily invited to stlend the funeral, from her late
residence No. C23 Pine street, on ihursday morning
at 8J o'olock.

PKNN. On tho 2d Instant. ABRAHAM Plf.iiv
agfd 77 years.

1 be relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend tho funeral, from his late resmlnnnn in

rving stroot, Brldesburg, on Thursday alti rnonn.
the 5ih ins nnt, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Cedir
iini veuieiery,

Xj OR MOVABLE BT.ACK B0A.RD3. PnOTO- -

J graphic Screens, or very heavy Ttodsicad we have
aBtioiiK largs-whcel- ed Bracket Caster, which is very
euuauie; uihv, a yarmiy uiULiirri anrcrs.

TlvU.M A N SHAW,
Be 8SV Eight Thlrty-flve- ) MARKET St.. below .Ninth.

TARGE AND SMALL HAND DINN'EIi AND
and HDrins Bell Cnlls for kr! at th

nniuware ntore or 'i kujuan BHAw.
--So. MStlLiijni. lhlrty-flv- e) MAKKLT Ht, below --Ninth.

GAUFFERING SCISSORS, WITH TWO AND
Huflle Can. Flnuncn. anil uiu

Cook's Patent 1'ollshlng Irons rallors' Geeo and
bmootn cau irons mr saieat tne tiaru"arettreot

IKIMAB a BHA.W,
No 835 (F.lRht Thlrty-flve- ) Ma UK EX Ht. , below Ninth.

JOB DAN'S TONIC A L 13.
TONIO ALE.

JOlvDA-N't- f TOMC ALU.
JORDAN a ton AT.!?..

It Is recommended bv Dhvslclans ol this and othnr
rlat'i s as a superior Kai. and reunites but a trial tn
convlnoa tlio nioct skeptical of its iireat melt. I'o be
naa, wnoicsaie anu reiuu, oi f. i.jouumm,

HO. YZU I'K.AK Mirner
CbamDBcne Cider, bv the dozen, boitlnn. or hv tha

uurrui. . ' . 2 H

TUE FLORENCE
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

SEWING MACHINES,
Are the best and the only lamlly machines warranted to
give entue eatisiaction, or money returned.

SALESROOMS, .

No. 630 CHESNUT STREET
N. B. All kinds of fine Bewlng and Stitching promptly

done in tbe neatest manner.
Operators taught on the Florence, without charge, at

the office. 3 5f

JS.
'

FOB BAILIXGS, STOEE FBONTS,

GTJABD8, PAETITI0S8, ETC

IRON BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WOBt,
In variety, manulaotured by

M. WALKER & SONS,
3 2!6m8p " No. 11 North SIXTH Street.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Tlate Looklng-GIassc- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Looking-Glas- s, Portrait, and Pic
ture Frames to Order.

No. 810 CHESNUT STREET.

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

FHILADBLPOIA. 8 15

p A V IE R MACIIE GOODS.

PAPIER MACIIE GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A Cue assortment or I'apier Macho Work Tables,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scojoh I'lald Goods,
Joel received per tbe steamor "St. iioorgo," too lata
tor Cbrietmas tales, euuable for Bridal Giita, oto.,
will be sold low. v

IbAAO TOWNSEND,
House Furnishinfr . Store of the late JOHN A.
MUKPUEY, .' ,

Jro. P22 CHESNUT BTliEET;
1 21 Below TentU street.

WILLUM D. E0GERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CAllRIAGE
BUILDER,

Nos, 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. I28 2t

HOWELL & BOTJRKE,

MANUFACTIjIIERS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. E CORNER

OF

roimn am) market streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

Deprived of Its Horrors by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood.

HOW IS WE 7 IMS 1 0 VSB AWE VEN1IVB.

There Is None Equal to Holmbold's
Highly Concentrated Fluid

Extract Sarsaparllla.
j

THE CHOLERA
Is Affective Tltallcailon of tbe blin d, and when tbe blood
oBes fti

LIFE OIVIKO rOWKB,
It esnfes retaxatlcn of the contiaotlle nowt' ot the
bioi Hre nr. i oi the btian and Uib Intestines opon tneir
myrinrl lum d teste s srnl a I 'lie albuminous or floU- -
liiaR itik mnTrriai pissriou iroro ins noweis

ri HV AM) 11KA1I 111 Bl,001Ht8I8T8 DISEASE,
And while iliore niny Tie no orcnnlon lor alarm, tbose

of impure blovd aie n.ost liable to fuller.

mm . nniimm mmmm .. . nun
HUH Hull .nun nnii
llllllllllllllllllK
Htm mm
umi unit
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mil mm
Hiiil uiu

IN TI1E PPFJNO SfOSTBS tbe system natnrnltr
nmloiin,, a rlinuue. tint hlLMliOLUS IIIOHI.T
CONCt.NIHAltil Utf bAUSAl'AKILLA
Is an BFI8tant ci tne ftrcnii'Sl va nn

tjlVl"" IU 1111. rALlilU CUttK.
BEAUTIFYING I'll 5 COMPLEXION.

EWrEKEl'.KFE
Knt
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1 I

IT FBADICA1ES KBTJPllVK and ULCERATIVE
U1QE.A or-- Ul tuoun.rAft. nvn, r.i r.o, ,1 ,1,11113,
M Al.l and KI, vlilcli bo uictlKure the itppraraiioe.

tatuu tne fcuiiiantsol LI K rE- - berrultary or other-vtit- e,

anu If luktu uy ALLLTa aud (JU1LLKH..N with
perieetbArL'li.
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Kotattwof theworft that affect mankind
anse irom tbo corruption that aixuinu to in tbu Dlood.
Ul all ibe discoveries tliut bu e been wade to purge It
out. none can e;iinl iu ellect llolmliold's I ompniuid Ex-iia- ei

oi buiBipariia It cleanses ami reuovntes the
b cod. inttlls ti.eMtorof bculih into the system, and
imn.pi, out the kumors wluub make disease Itatimu- -

lain ilie boalihy luncilons ol' t ie body, and expuls tbe
ulsoraeri toai grow unu rauKie in mo uioou.
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Scrofulous, mercurial, and irphlntlo diseases destror
whatever uuit tliev may attack. ' housanus uie u--
nunllr irom prolruttoa dlseuscs 01 th s class, and from
tlmnbusool nifrcury. Visit any hospltnl. asviuui and
priouB, aud futtsly youritll oi i e tru Uiulnvsa of this
aster ion. The sj stint best resists tnelnroadsof these
diseases by a judicious combination ot Tonics.

lielmboiu B i liiiny oucenirateu r .Uia f.xtriict m r--
apiiriilo is a Tonic ui the ireutrst value arresting the

most Inveterate disease atier the gbtndB are destroyed,
anu the bones atreaoy attccied. 'this is the testimony
0i tliousanda who b ve used and prescribed It tor the
last Id year.'.- - UT.T,A lt)lI)il'BbBLBBIiliB
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AN 1NTFBESTINO LET 1 R Is published In the
Ucdico-Lblrurxlc- al lto'low, on the sublect of the ex-
tract bt fcarimuiiiiiia Iu veueiea, ailcctlonb. by Beuiamln
'1 ruvera. V. It. K..UIC boeukum oi Hyuhliis, and disease
arising ,r. ni the excess ot uicrcuiv, he states, That no
r,.nr(.u li loual iu llietxracl vf SursaParuta: its vote r
ts txlruordniary. ro re so than otiy o her di ug lam

lls n the stntitst et a Ivma, with
iiiiS Wfl ' UUVtC Ul If r , IflU, II T. (.1 JIILUV'D IV U l(H,B
of the evst.m so sunken and yet so irritable at run-- d

rs other substances of tlm tou.e ciass unavailable or
inunius.",
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TWO TABLESPOONS FUL ot the Extract of Rarsa-parill- a.

added to a plut ol water, is equal to tbe Usbou
liet I'r.nk.and one bottle Is eiua, 10 a gallon of the
hvrup ul harsauariila, or the decociion as usually made,
'the uecoctlou is exceeding; troub eionie, as it Is neces-
sary to prepare It livsli every day, and the s.vru:j Is still
more objictlcuable, as tt Is weaker than the decoction;
ir tin ui saturated with sutmr Is susceptible of haJillinr
In so.uilon much lesn extractive matter than water
alont and besyiup Is o bervilBe objectionable for the
patient is irequentiy naiiseatcu, aim ins biumihcu

bv the lurne proportion oi sunar he Is obllgud to
take with eucb dio ot .umiipiiril a und which is of no
use whatever, except to k p the decoction from sooil-bi-

Mere the advances and snpurlorltv of the Fluid
Kxtract in a comparative view are strikingly uiaulfest. .
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He'mbold's EXTRACT Brt'HC Cures Kidney I,ease.
Helm twld s I X I liit'T BO 'MU Curos RheuintdSTt
Hemibold's 1 XTK T i.UCHU urcs I'rina.y Diseases.
Ileluibold's IXI KtCT HUCHiT Cures liravei.
He m. old's tXfllACT BUC11U ( ures Strictures.
Helmbold's 1 M HaCT MM I1U Cures Lropsy

For the dlneases named above and tor vV eaKiiesda
and Fains lu tue nock, f emale tjoinoia ius ana ua-ord- crs

arising from excesses of any kind, it la in-

valuable.
'
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THESE BXTRACTB HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
CBk. 1MHE UMTKD blAlEt AUMY. and are also
hi geneial nse in all "he state HOSmfALS and
fUBLl"' hANli'AR Y INS i ITU HO.N8 throughout the
land as well a Iu private practloe.aud are considered
a.mv.luable .eme.1 TOroOMT

Denot HELMBOLD'rt DRUG AH1
HEHOC8K,

o.W4HROAIwXy, NEW YORK,
A1JDN0.1M8. TKNTrt 8'1'IKET. PHILADELPHIA.

T Hold by Drngglsti everywhere.
SEWAKK OF COUNTEIUrSIIt. (It

U


